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R E ORGA NIZ A TI ON OF THE COLLEGE
C HA P T E R X V.
TH E ASSU M PT ION OF A nSOLU T E C ON T RO L nv T ilE TR UST E ES .\ X I) T i l l, H.E·
ORGANIZATION OF TIlE C O L LEG E O F 1895 .
~_-0c)Q) EFFE RSO N'S Declaration of Independence was drawn . signed
. !~ and promulgated in the immediate vicinity o f the place wher e one
If-''~-VV--~' hundred and twenty years before another determ ined bod y of men
representing the power and auth ority o f a corporate ins t itutio n
pr epared and pr omulgated a document that revolution ized th e goverm uental
sys tem of the country. "In the course of human events it became necessary
for the Trustees of the Jefferson :1\ 1edical Co llege to dissolve th at wh ich had
co nnec ted them with th e Faculty and management o f th at insti tu tion . and to
assume am ong the powers o f collegiate education in Ameri ca "the sepa ra te
and equa l stat ion to whi ch th e law s" ent itled them. But noth ing like rcvolu -
tion followed the latter declarati on, if such it may he termed ; peace follow ed.
and good order and unexampled prosperity; and, with the final declarati on in
effect. the J efferson Medical Co llege o f Philadelphia did in fact assume am ong
the medi cal schoo ls o f th e world the equal sta tion to whi ch it wa s ent itled .
For more than a yea r previou s to 1895, th e Trustees had considered a
plan o f acti on simila r to that whi ch eventually wa s taken ; there ' was need of
a complete rev olution in the system o f government o f th e College. yet in the
councils u f th e Board the Faculty held a st ro ng influence. It \\'a s not, how -
ever, an influence that dominated and cont ro lled th e policy of th e Trustees
and d irected their act ion, but wa s rather a qu iet ad visory influence that pre -
va iled with the Board ami delayed the ad opti on of a scheme o f management
which mu st be put in operat ion before th e legislature wo uld appropriate
moneys for H ospital con struction, or maintenance of that or any other depa rt-
ment of the College. With the completion of that st ructure, th e T rustees in
th eir fiduci ary capacity were owners o f an exte ns ive and very val uable pr op-
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ertv 111 thc center of the business district o f th e city. hut t hcv permitt ed the
bu ildings to be occupied and used for th eir int ended purposes by th e Faculty
ui the College, and the revenues in excess o f expenses wer e div ided a1l1ong
the Professors c()lllprising the Fa culty as compcu sat inn ior th eir se rvices.
:\ ftc r the Hospital was completed. t he Facult y took possession uf th at
bui ldi ng, by con sent o f the T rust ees a11(1 under su ch regulati on s as th ey pre-
sented, and th ey also held possession of th e med ica l hall and laboratory build-
ings. pa yin g th er efor an annual re nta l, hut not holding 1)y vir tue o i a lease.
T he Faculty, the refo re . were only "tenants hv sufferance:' wh ose occupancy
might be terminated at th e close of allY year at the pleasure of the Trustees.
But the relation s of the Trustees and F aculty for many years had been most
friendly and cordial. and so long as the latter kept up th e sta nda rd of the
schoo l, which they most certainly did. there wa s little di spositi on on the part
.o f the Trustees to interfere with what wa s reg arded as th e F aculty preroga-
ti ve; that is, the right to conduct the College in accordance with th eir own
ideas and judgment. as had been th e cust om fr om the da v th e schoo l was
founded by McClellan . Eberle. and their associates.
Thus, fr om the time when Jefferson College at Canonsburg established
a Medical Department in Philadelphia . to the time when the plan of reorgan -
ization went into effect. the Jefferson ?vreelical Co llege wa s in fact " a propri e-
tary sch ool." Its policy dur ing all these years wa s virtually controlled hy its
Faculty, sub ject only to th e restrict ion freq uently found iu the old constitu -
tion of the commo nwealth relat ing to the ten ure o f office o f judges "so lon g
as they shall behave themselve s well ."
A study o f the earl ier chapters of thi s work will di sclose th e fact th at
previou s to IRp the Faculty members reall y did "behave th em selves well ."
but it wa s not until 1839 that the Trustees fel t called up on to assert the ir
autho r ity in the government o f the school. an d then a t th e requ est of the Fac-
ulty itself. H owever. after the radical reorgani zati on of 1841 th ere was no
such thing as " Faculty domination" in the College histo ry . althou gh , as be-
fore, the surplus revenues o i th e institution were di vided among the Faculty
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members as compensation for their ser vices . They were practically the pro-
prietor s o f the schoo l, and the pr ofits they divided among themselves in such
proportion as they agreed upon-hut how that pr oportion was adjust ed, or
what Sln11S the several Professor s really did receive previous to tw entv-five
years ago, is unknown.
The Trustees found themselves confronted with "a condition, not a
theory," and they began seriously to consider the subject o~ changing th e
character o f the school and putting aside the old-t ime custom of Faculty man -
agement or domination in any of its departments , There were no abuses to
remedy. no evi ls to correct. The College was prospe rou s: its affairs wer e in
sat isfacto ry condition : its Faculty needed no enlargement or improvcmcnt :
its attendance taxed the capac ity of the buildings; the three years' course had
done much good . and the proposed four years' course promi sed even bett er
results; the Fac ulty had not sought the interpositi on of the Trustee s and asked
for a change. that borlv indeed was not very desirou s that the change sho uld
he made at a ll; few of the Professors really wa nted to he compensated on the
ba sis of a fixed salary when greater possihilit ies existed under the old order.
It cannot be sa id th a t a ll of the m took kindl y to the proposed change. but th ey
" acqui esced ." and with becoming dignity yielded to the higher pO\\'er o f the
Trustees,
\Vith the Trustees. however, the work before them was simply the per -
for mance of a plai n duty : a dut y dema nded "for the go od of the service," The
time had come when the Jefferson Medical College mu st be a College in fact
as weir as in na me. and no longer a proprietary inst itu tion in any sense, Other
schoo ls founded on th e basis o f mutual benefit had changed their plan o f oper-
at ion , had put beh ind them Fac ulty contro l as a thing of an earlier age. a sys-
tem worthv onlv to he remembered-s-and abolished , .\t this time J efferson
ranked wit h th e fore most schoo ls o f medicine in Ame rica , and st ill one o f the
old cust om s of its founders wa s preserved . The schoo l was living' and work-
ing in a new a11(1 advanced age. and in a ll other respect s had kept pace with
the march o f progress, frequently sho wing the way. hut a sing le old objection-
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able custom still obtai ned, Jefferson at the beginning o f the year 1895 was a
proprietary sch ool ; its profits inured to the benefit o f its Faculty, an d th ere-
fore the authority and control of the Trustees wa s not supreme, The pow er
wa s vested in the m, but had not been exercised by them, The property ove r
which their trusteeship extended aggregated more than a million dollars in
va lue, and yet they permit ted a Faculty to gm'e rn the policy o f th e school
when the duty should ha ve been perf ormed by themse lves , subject oulv to
th e counse l and suggest ion o f th e members comprisi ng the Faculty,
W hi le th e chief purpose of th e Trustees in relieving the Faculty of anv
further divisi on o f th e surplus revenu es was to elevate the cha racte r o f th e
College and g uarantee its stability and permanency, their secondary and
sca rcely less important object was to carry out an extensive work o f improve-
ment which had been under consideration for several years. but in wh ich th ey
had encountered obstacles that prevented substantial progress in that direc-
tion , In his history o f the College. Dr. Holland alludes to thi s subjec t as
follows:
" \ Vhen attempt ing to raise endowments to carry out the expcnsivc 1111-
pr overnents they ha d projected. th e Trustees and Faculty o ften encountered
the objection that, as the receipts in excess o f expenditures were divided am ong
the Facul ty . they were pract ica lly asking for mon ey to be gi \'en to the Faculty.
and not to th e ca use of medi cal educa tion or human itv, In order to end thi s
sys tem, complete reo rganiz at ion wa s effected by th~ Trustees, which was
cheerfully acce pted by 'the Faculty ."
T he Dean's point wa s well tak en ; the Trustees, the Al umni As sociation,
tile frie nds of the school, am) eve n the Faculty itself, at times were ser ious ly
embarrassed by th e pecul iar a rrangeme nt under which it wa s opera ted; but
whatever may have been the real cause or the mot ive that inspired the acti on
o f the T rustees, that body in the performance o f its plain duty acted with com -
mendable determi nation. Thei r work, however, was not accomplished with-
out matu re deliberation and not until after the re had been severa l radical
changes in the compositi on o f the Board, As ha s been stated, the Trustees
had been considering the plan o f enlargements to the College buildings. am)
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on a sca le tha t co nte mpla te d th e expend iture of a large sum of money. In
the Board at that time were so me that did not favor th e plans of improvem en t
and th e measures wh ich must he ad opt ed to accomplish th em. a nd some. too.
wh o d id not reall y fav or th e abo lit ion o f th e sys te m under which the Medi-
ca l Department had been ope ra ted hy the Faculty directly, and hy th e Trus-
tees only ind ir ectl y. These wer e conte n t to " let well enough al one." to continue
th e old system, and do what could he cl on e under th e ex isti ng capac ity of the
iustituti on -c-hut not more than that. nut. throughout the severa l yea rs of
agita t ion an d m ission ary work wh ich led up to the fina l det erm inat ion and
acti on o f th e Trust ees, th ere was no se r ious di sagreem en t amon g th e m eJ11-
bel'S of th e Hoard; in th e co mposit ion o f that hody th ere were tw o prlll-
cipai elemen ts-the progressi\'e and the nonprog ressiv e. T o carry ou t the
g re a t work proposed , it wa s de sirable that more real sp ir it of ente rprise he
in so me manner in fuse d int o the Board, for unanimity o f sent ime nt and har-
mon y of acti on were necessary for th e success of th eir pr oj ect.
Jn 1894 the members o f th e Hoard o f Trustees were Ed win II. Fi t lcr,
President; Geo rge \V. Fairman, Secretary ; Ed\\'a nl H . \V eil. T reasurer ;
J oseph A lliso n , LL. D. , J oseph T O\\"I1Sen <1. Simon Gratz, M ich ael Arnold ,
J-J en ry D. \ Velsh , Sutherland 1'.f. Prevost , George D . l\[cCreary, Thom a s 13.
\Vanamaker , E d wa rd de V. l\l orrell , and Luther S. Bent. In th e nex t year
six ne w members ca me into the Board . They were \ Vill iam Pull er, Joseph
de F. Junkin, L oui s C. V auuxcm, Samuel Gu stine Thompson, L oui s 1\ . B id-
die. and William H. Newbold. In 1R93 Edwin H . Fitler succeeded J udge
A lliso n as President of the Board, and tw o years lat er wa s in turn succeeded
by Dr. T ownsend , who was President at the time of reorgani zation . J-J is
dea th in 1896 left a va cancy which wa s filled hy th e election o f W ill iam Pot-
ter, th e present P res ident, wh o came into th e co unc ils of th e Board in that
year, and wh o, unlike hi s venerable predecessors. was in th e ver y prime o f li fe.
The ex te nt to whi ch Mr. P otter has been a fac to r in th e hi storv o f th e '01-
lege will he told in lat er chapters .
The specia l mi ssion for which the Board wa s "raised up" wa s the rad ical
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reorganization of th e svste rn of operation of the Co llege, both in its bus iness
managem ent and its educational dep artment. Tn th e doin g, no sac red insti-
tutional idols were shatt ere d ; no wh olesale rem oval s were undert ak en or
aimed at ; no abuses were co r rected- there were none to co rrect; the Trustees
simply assumed absolute management o f th e prop erty and institution , as was
their right, and when th eir work wa s finished the Co llege took its p rop er place
among th e foremost sch ools o f medicine in th e United States. Its sta tus was
fi xed; it s future greatness wa s assured: and whatever wa s necessary to be
done in carrying on its great work of education. a gener ou s legi slat m e, a
loval A lum ni, and faithful friend s. stood ready to do.
In perfecting their plans and in carrying th em int o effect . th e Trustees
acted with deliberati on and firmness. Their duty wa s not wh olly pleasan t. hut
it wa s o f great importance to the Co llege and its future wel fare. Itwas rev-
olut ionarv in that It resulted in the o verth ro w of a cus to m that had ex is ted
since th e school wa s fo unded , but it wa s accompli sh ed without creati ng any
hitter feelings. without animosities. and without in frin g ing a nv established
rights. Tf in all previou s years the Trust ees had a llo wed th e Fa culty to share
the profit s o f the school among themsel ves, th e matter wa s opt ional w ith the
Trustees. The or ig ina l Faculty had founded th e school on that plan und er
their articles of union with Jefferson Co llege. and it had hcen ope ra ted on
that ba sis for seventy years. The character of the institution co nd ucted on
this plan o f mutual enjoyment wa s unusual, but wa s not only that o f J efferson .
And it wa s thi s peculiar cu st om of clividing; profits amon g th e Pro-
fes sors that ga\'e rise to the term " F ac ulty domination." S tr ict ly . it was a
nu sn omer, but. as genera lly underst ood. th e charact eri zat ion was reason-
able. The end o f Faculty control came in 1895 .
It was for thi s specia l duty th at new. independent, and ea rnest men we re
br ought into the Board of Trustees, and they set about th e ta sk wi th a m ind
sing le to th e be st interest s o f the Co llege. Their work required no special
de term inat ion o f charact er in the ind ividual members of th e Hoard; the t ime
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had come wh en an old custom sho uld he abo lished, and the Board of Tnls-
tees as constituted in 189 5 had the character necessary to carry out the work.
The plan fo r th e reorgani za tion of the managem ent of the College and
Hospital was ad opted hy the Board o f Trustees on Fehrnary r. I R95, and went
in to effect on June I . fo llo wing. U nder its provisions the College and H os-
pital wer e placed under the im mediate directi on of four standing commit-
tees-College committee, Hospita l committee. committee on the Training
School for Nurses . and com mi ttee on Fina nce.
The College committee wa s vested with general super vision o f the man -
ageme nt o f th e H ospital , with directi on to confer with the Dea n and Faculty .
whenever advisable or desirable. in relati on to matters concern ing the man -
agement or work o f the College. Previous to thi s time the "management o r
wo rk" of the College had been entrusted to the Facu lty , and the latter "when-
ever des irable or advisable.' would confer with the Trustees. N ow the con-
diti on s wer e rever sed. and th e Trustees ma de th em selves the "power o f the
Co llege" rather than the Faculty.
T he new plan pr ov ided for the creat ion of a cout ingc nt fund. compri s-
II1g ten percent of the gross receipts . to he used primarily for the benefit
o f the teachi ng department in case the services fo r fees in any year were not
su fficient to pay the salaries and expenses o f th e College. The balance o f the
gross receipts was required to he applied as follo vs : T o the support of the
H ospital in case of deficiency in th e income of th at department ; in the pay -
ment of fixed charges. such as taxes. interest. water rents. etc .. and also to th e
payment of sala ries of th e Secreta ry . Treasure r, Dean . Faculty. Professors,
Lecturers . Demonstra tors . and other attaches o f the Colleg e. etc . Tf. however,
after prm'iding fo r all necessa ry expenditures there should remain in the treas-
ury an un exp ended bal an ce, it was furthe r provided th a t "the sa laries of the
holders o f the cha irs o f the Fac ulty shall he proportionately increased by di -
\'iding such ba la nce amo ng th em upon the basis of the ir res pec t ive sa laries."
H ere was a contingent promise of greater emoluments than his st ipll-
lated sala rv, constit uting a slight re te nti on of the former cust om, hut it was
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only temporary and fo r a temporary purpose, and thi s was a t last to end.
"The sa lar ies of the member s of th e F aculty . De mo ns t rato rs , and ot her
tea chers, wh o sha ll receive a pecuni ary compensa t ion for the ir sen ' ices, shall
he fi xed by th e Hoard on th e recommendation of the College committee."
Thus read. in part, the eig hth sec tio n o f th e regul ati ons adopted hy th e Trus-
tees in th eir meeting o f F ebruary I , 189 5. The new ru les. so far as they re-
lat ed to th e receipt and disbursement of incom e rece ived by the College for
tuition fees, were made to tak e effec t at th e end of th e College sess ion.
Two radi cal changes wen t into effec t on Ju ne I , 189 5. Under one o f
th ese th e Trustees sa id in effect to th e Faculty: The Hoard of T ru stees of
thi s insti tuti on have assumed it s sole and abso lute manag ement , hat h in its
educat iona l and its H ospital department s. H ereafter yo u wi ll he co rnpen-
sa ted for yo ur serv ices by th e paym en t of a stated sa la ry pe r annum. There
will be no furth er div ision of th e rC\'C11\leS o f th e College hy th e Faculty
amon g its individual members.
The Faculty were at heart satisfie d with the new regulation , and the
per sonnel of that body a t th e opening of th e session o f 189 5-90 was ident ical
with that o f th e session o f 1894-95 , except th at the cha ir of Gene ra l Path-
ology and Pathologi cal A na to my, which in th e earlier sess ion had been filled
by Professor L on gstreth , wa s left with out an incumbent, and eventua lly was
mer ged wit h other cha irs . The new cha ir o f O phtha lmo logy wa s also crea ted.
In addition , some slig ht cha nges were made in th e H onorary and Clin ical
Professorships and also amo ng th e L ecturer s, Demon strat ors, and Assista nt
Instructors; but these changes cons isted chie fly in an inc rease of th e teaching
force, A ctua l changes were remarkabl y few, and it was ev iden t th at the new
arrangement had been put in practical ope ra t ion with ver v litt le frict ion . and
w ith no real unpleasant feelin g on either side,
A t the time, th e Board o f Trustees was so const ituted th at its members
were not inclined to heed oppos it ion to th eir plan s, but, fo rtuna tely, such a
spir it wa s not manifested in any qu arter , and the g rea t reform of 1895 was
ca r ricsl int o eff ect with th e approval of the Faculty , th e A lumni, and by the
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The change estab-
property o f individ-
friend s of the schoo l scattered throughout th e country.
lished the inst itut ion as a Col lege in fact , no longer the
ual s, but of the community.
\Vhile the Trustees were dev eloping their plan of reorgani zati on , even in
it s prelim ina ry stages, the Faculty were not idle. Indeed there seems to have
been cooperation on the part o f the Trustees and the Faculty during the pre-
paratory peri od . \\'hile the Trustees were perfecting arrangement s to
change the governmental cont rol, the Faculty members, with full knowledge o f
what the Trustees were doing, were themselve s making preparat ion s to an -
nouncc to the medical world a four years' compulsory course as a prerequi site
to th e d iploma o f J efferson . Bot h bodies we re look ing to reformat ion in the
management o f the business affairs of the College, the Faculty o f course being
most active. T here was nothing in sec ret on the part of either body: the Fac-
ulty declared for the new course a full yea r before it was to go int o eff ect.
and the Trustees ad opted their plan of reorganization nearly six months be-
fore its pr ovi sion s went int o operat ion.
At the open ing o f the session o f 1895-96 the College thus stoo d 111 a
new position before the med ical profession and the educational worl d. Be-
tween the closing of an old session and the beginning o f a new, a great change
had been wrought, and that through the united efforts o f forces. apparently
oppos ites so far as personal interests were conc erned, yet now both united.
T he resul t disproves the theory that all men now are actuated on ly by selfish
motives when personal interests are at stake.
At the head o f the "Medical Faculty, both before and after the reorgam-
zation, stood Da Costa, now E meritus Professor, and \ Vilson , who performed
the active duties o f the chair. Ba rtholow was al so Emeritus Professor, but
his work was really done by Hare, the active incumbent o f the chair o f Ma-
te r ia Me dica . Next on th e list stood Chapman, senior member o f the active
Faculty. The next was Brinton, then Parvin ( who died in 1898 ) , and H oi-
land, followed by Forbes, Keen, Hare, Wilson. Montgomery, and Thompson,
in the orde r ment ion ed.
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In the session of 1894-95 Thomson was semor member o f the corps o f
Honorary and Clinical Professors; in the next session he was junior member
of the Faculty, his Professorship ha ving been advanced to the dignity of a
chair, and he its first incumbent. The regu lar corps of H onorary and Clini -
cal P rofessors now comprised J. Solis-Cohen . Srclwagon, 1-1 . •\ ugustus \Vil-
son, Graham, Der cum, de Sc hweinirz , Horwitz, Hearn. Davis, Smith. and
Hansell. As agains t nin e Demon strators in the pr eceding year. there were
now ten. amo ng them bein g many famili ar names in th e life of the school.
and nearly all of th em vlumni. The corps of In st ru ct o rs an d Ass ista nt Dem -
onst rato rs numbered forty-six.
'rims equipped in its educational depa rtm ent , the Jefferson Medical Col-
lege in the yea r 1895 entered upon a new life in its history; one of renewed
act ivity ami usefulness. and one in wh ich each succeeding year has produced
better res ults than its predecessor. Each subsequent year has witnessed its
own changes, but without retrograde movement. \Vhen the four years' course
of study was established, it was thought that the lengthened time might tem -
porari ly affect the financia l status of the school. but when the advantages of
the ne w regul ation were understood the result proved differently, :111(1 the
College at once increased in popular ity. For the session of 1895-90 the ag-
g regate at te nda nce was 023 . of whi ch number 95 were students oi the first
vcar. In 1897 the number of first year students inc reased to J 12, and in I ~99
to J~5. When th e new system had been made to work smooth1yin all its
branches. new designation s for the cla sses were ado pted. and beginning 111
J ~98 they were denominat ed Se n ior, Jun ior. So phomo re . and Freshman. as
111 ot he r collegiate inst ituti on s. From that t ime to the present. the increase
In attendance has bee n steady and health ful. each class being kept \\,('11 filled.
and limited on ly by the capaci ty of the College buildings.
Tt had long been recognized that the College buildings needed enbrging
and modern izing . and that hund reds of thousands of dollars must he ex -
pended fo r th is purpose. The gro\\·th of the school demanded these buildings.
and a mo re perfect and modern scientific apparatus and equipment, l.ut 11c-
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fure all these things could be secu red there must be found a so u rce of reve-
nue IJeyOlH! the appropriation s gcneruusly voted hy the legi slaturc. Pro fit
sha r ing having' been abrogatcd, friends were not wanting in thi s em ergency.
and the real work o i improvement wa s IJcgun in earnest, the educational de-
partment-c--the Fa culty it self-taking an active int erest in th e proceedin g .
eac h P rofessor co nt r ibut ing to that end according tu h is mean s and hi s in-
fluence ,
In 1890 the Alumni contributed thc sum o i $10,000 to purchase lab o-
ratorv appliances o f the most improved modern pattern, ami the Trust ees se t
apa r t three upper floors in the an nex building for th e elaborat e study of d is-
ea ses required by the con stant advance in medical sc ience , .\t th e time, th is
department wa s con sidered the most complete H ospital Laboratory in the
country . Thi s was only the beginning o f the great work contemplated by
the Trustees, Having establi shed the Laboratories and some o f the Cl inics
in the annex, the overcro wded condition o f the H ospital wa s so mewha t rc-
lic ved. but only temporarily, The H ospital building wa s soon fo und inade-
quate to the demands made upon it, and the Trustees therefore made plans
for the construction o f a new building, entirely modern 1I1 every re spect and
suffic iently large to meet th e requirements of th e pr~sent a nd imme-
di ate future time. In th e m eantime, however, there wer e more pressi ng de-
mands upon the energ ies and re sources o f the Board. The old Medical H all.
which. sub j ect to variou s enlargements, had ser ved ,U1 excellent purpose for
a full half century, was found to be entirely unequal to th e demands u f the
new condition s.
The need o f a new principal building had been frequcut ly discussed in
the meetings o f the Trustees, and al so by the Faculty previ ous to th e reor-
ganization o f 1895. But the matter was a subj ect o f di scussion only until
after the adoption o f the new plan o f govern ment, when th e Board, under
the guidance and in fluen ce o f Presiden t Potter, de te rm ined upo n th e erec tion
of such a st ructu re as woul d hon or it s bui lder s an d add to th e d ig n ity of the
in stitution as a sea t o f medical learn ing , Before this could be acco mpl ished,
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however, the Trustees had much work to pe r fo rm ; funds were te) be ra ised.
new lands were to be acquired. and the plans o i an attract ive a ud modern
edifice were to be adopted . The assistance ui the Faculty wa s enli sted ill the
undertakiug, and soon all the preliminary arrangements were agreed upon
a nd se tt led . \Villing hands and upe n purses co nt r ibu ted their fu ll share of
the work, and in th e sum m er u f 18yS th e present i\ledical H all was begun .
"\ y ea r lat -, r the building' wa s co m pleted. The class u f ·YY. numbcriu g' 85 .
wa s the fir st cla ss to graduate from the new st r uct ure.
Thousands o f j'effersou' s Alumni ha ve never seen the nobl e struc tu re
: ha t adorns th e northwest corner of Tenth a nd \ Valn ut st reds. The old
Med ical H all live s only as a memory ; hut th ose memories a re vivi d in thous-
a nds o f men now at their work in the world. and who once sa t within the old
wall » under the teachings o f the di stingui shed instructors.
The new Medical Hall represents the be st o f architectural ski ll, with in
and wi th out ; it is modern, a t t ract ive , a nd useful. Jt cost severa l hundreds
of th .usa n ds of doll ars, a nd it represent s th e contribut ion s of th ousands of
professi onal men \\ ho arc proud of Jefferson as th eir alma mat er , and wh o
were willing to help build this m onument 011 the site where o nce stood the more
modest hall o f medical learning a round whi ch s ti ll clus ter thousands uf
cheri shed memories. The old building never was co ndem ned . o r beca me 1111 -
sigh t ly in the eyes o i the vlumni , a nd did not lose it s useful ness; the sch ool
it hou sed outg rew it, arose outs ide o f and around it, and In th e
new and greater st ruct u re man y o f the o ld parts serv ed as a
foundation and supJlur t. just as th e o ld Faculty JI1 th e o ld class
rooms workcc! and laid the Iouudat iou fu r th e g ra ndc r successes o f those
who foll owed after them. Thus the physical co nnec t io n between th e old a nd
new hall s is perfectly preserved : a11(1 a sim ila r unity wa s preserved bet we en
the Faculty that taught and g o\'emed within the o ld st ruc ture, a nd th e Fac-
ulty that surv ived the reorgani zation a nd taught w ithi n th e new. D uri ng the
years since th e re organi zation , th e cn ergy of th e Trustees has been la rgely de-
voted to building and outfitt ing the various de pa rtments o f the College. First
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was the Hospital vnnex , then the Laboratory improvements, then the Medical
I-Iall, and finally the new Hospital now in course o f erection . The accom-
plishment o f these things ha s called fur the outla v nut only o f large sums o f
mon ey, but as well for the expenditure o f time and attention . It has re-
quired the coop eration o f men o f worth, integrity, influence an d po wer. It
wa s necessary to combine all th ese qualities in a lloard o f Trust ees, and it
was necessary, al so, for that body to choose from amon g its number a leader,
a President, and guide, to secu re the revenue and assistance required in th e
enterpri ses planned and undertaken. The Colleg e had never been an end owed
ins t itu t ion, and had not been the recipient of large benefaction s, from Me-
Clellan 's time to the closing years of the century. Ca ref ul finan cicrin g ha d
been the rule in whatever wa s undertaken and acc ompli shed. Espec ially in
earlier years the improv ements had been carried out a lmost without assist-
ance, and frequently without friendly enc ouragement. sometimes without
the approval of influences that sho uld -have fav ored. In the beginning , when
help was much needed, the schoo l had been compelled to stand alon e in th e
face of determined opposition . The reserve forces away out in Canonsbu rg
only watched the contest fr om afar, and at best encouraged only with Chris-
t ian admonition s and sound P res by te r ian ad vice . Som e of these may possi-
bly have had an unexpressed feeling of regret that a medi cal branch in P hi la-
delphia ever wa s all owed under the aegi s, as Cayley says , o f that in stitution,
but there was no decided manifestation of such th oughts, and when in the leg-
islature it became necessary for Jefferson Co llege to rally forces to suppor t th e
attack, th ose Presbyterian forefathers fought with characteri stic Scot ch va lor.
Such reflection s are called up by the different cond it ions which obtai ned
In va r ious peri od s of Jefferson's hi story. There has a lways been a warlike
spir it in the in stitution; not only a fighting for exi stence, as in 'McClellan 's
time ; not only as concerns Faculty di ssen sion s. as during the fir st fifteen
yean: o f its history: not only for reestabli shment, as in 1839 and 1841 ; not
alone for hon orable place among colleges of medicine, as in 1841 ; nor only for
radical reorganization , as in 1895 . The object since 185 6, espec ia lly since
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1895. has been the mai ntenance of the supremacy of the College am ong the
\
institutions of its kind in America. The general s before 1895 ca rn e fro m th e
ranks o f the Faculty; they have now been largely superseded by th e Trus-
tees, under whom a thoroughgoing victory has been won. This high standard
of excellence and reputation which has been secure d, these buildings and prop-
ert ies, are not alone the work of the Board of Trustee s, but of th ousand s of
participants. The Alumni Association has been a potent fac tor. This or-
ganization, since its orig in in 187 r, has been an aid in producing goo d re-
sults . It has always striven to elevate the standa rd of the educational de-
partment; it has th us contrib uted largely and in ma ny way s both directly and
indirectly to the end attained. The Faculty has also done it s full share. It
is now the advisory body of the Trustees, and no step of consequence is tak en
by them without first consulting with the Faculty, and in the coun cils of the
Trustees the Faculty is sti ll influent ial, nominating wh omsoever it prefers to
sit among its members as a Professor or as member of th e teaching force.
In the rai sing of funds, in the erecti on and equipment of new buil din gs, in
determining th e courses of study, and in the extensio n of th e educati onal
system of the school, the Faculty is st ill the greatest influence. and th e real
power of the institution .
There has been little change in the personnel of that body during th e
past ten years. When the Trustees assumed control th ey did not find it neces-
sary to remove any incumbent of a Professor's chair, and with the reor gani za-
tion in operation the same nam es are found in the Faculty lists.
Parvin' s vaca nt chair has been gi ven to Dr. E dward P. Da vis, who now
fills it acceptably. Previou s to his ad vancement to th e F acult y he was Clini-
cal Professor of Obstetrics, and one of th e members o f the corps of instruct-
ors . A new Faculty chair, that of Patholog y and Bacteriology, has been
created, and Dr. \ \T. 1\'1. L. Coplin was appointed to fill it. Before the reor -
ganization, Coplin was Adjunct Professor of H ygiene, and afterward suc-
ceeded to L ongstreth 's place, although he was not o f th e new Faculty as con-
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st ituted Jlin e I st. 1 8~5 . He, too . is st ill a Faculty member, and an important
fact or in Co llege Ii fe.
l n 1897 Professor Thomson. the veteran teache r in the chair o f O phtha l-
mo logy, was made E me ri t tlS Pro fessor . a nd t her eu pon de Sch wei n it z wns
t ra nsferred fro m the Clin ica l Professorship to the higher offi ce. De Sc!l\\'ein-
il z as Cl in ica l Professor \\'as a faith lul and learned teach er . :Ind a n honor to
the Facult v. 1-1 is co wo rke rs in Ophthalmology were Thomson, I':merittls,
:11 1< 1 I la nsc ll, Clinica l Pro fessor; Veasey, Demonst rato r. a nd Sweet. 111-
st rueter and .\ ssistan t Demonst rator.
Nex t was crea ted th e new cha ir of :'\Tetlro!lJgy and Me nta] I)iseases. and
Dercum. its present incumbent , was called from the Clinical Professorship
o f Disea ses o f th e N er vous Syste m to th e high er dut ies of Factllty wo rk,
About the same ti me a thirteenth chair was created. that o f Principles of
S urgery a nd Cl inica l S urgery, the sa me i ll name and duties as that of the
cha ir fifth in seniority. which Keen then held and st ill holds. llut In the
pressu re o f work devolvin g' on th is cha ir it became neccssa ry to assign a part
o f the dutv to an other teache r and opera to r . and J. Cha lmers Da Cos ta. former
Cli nica l P rofessor. was elected to sha re th e work,
Thus four ti mes in the hi storv o f this school have the same surna mes
stood on the F ac ulty roll s. T he coincidence is inte resting and worthv o f
mention, for it brings again to the attention of the reader four names of
teachers o f d ist inguishe d promi ne nce whose services in their re spective ca-
pacities have covered the enti re peri od o f exi stence o f the Jefferson :\ rcd ica l
Co llege. These wer e th e tw o i\kClellan s . the Pancoa sts, father and "on, th e
Grosses, and the two Da Costas; the last were not related.
\ Vhen the Co llege was founded, its Faculty comprised SIX Pro fessurs ;
at the opening o f the sch ool fo r the session o f ]9° 3-19°-+, the F aculty roll s
contained the names o f two Emeri tus and twelve regular Professors. ten
H on orary and Clin ical P rofessors, five Adjunct and . \ ssista nt Pro-
fess ors, fou r Lecturers and . vssociates, fourteen Demon strators, one \'ro-
sector, and f ft \'-six other In st ructors and .\ ss istaut Demon strators. The
•
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teaching force o f th e inst itution in 1903 numbered eighty-nine instructors In
all departments.
In May, 1904, the Faculty of the jeffer son :'lcdical Cullcge wa s enla rged
to twenty-three members, by the inclu sion o f th e Clin ical Pro fessors and some
others, and so me changes were made in th e titles o f Prof essorships. The fol -
lowing is the instructional co rps for the coll egiate yea r 19°-1--19°5. th e nam es
bein g given in the orde r o f appointment, except in th e cases of the Dean and
Emeritus Professor:
F A C ULTY.
William Thom son. 1'1. D.. Emeritus P rofessor of Ophthal mology.
James \\T. H olland, 1'.1. D. , Dean and Professor o f Medi cal Che mistry
and T oxi cology.
H enry C. Chapman, 1\'1. D ., P rofessor o f I ns t itutes o f Medicine and
Med ica l Jurisprudence.
J ohn H . Brinton , :M . D. , LL. D .. P rofessor of the P ractice o f Surgery
and o f Clin ical Surgery.
\ Villiam S. F orbes, l\L D., Professor o f Gene ral, Descriptive and Surgi -
ca l A na to my.
William W. Ke en. 1'.1. D .. LL. D. , F. R. S ., (I-Io n.) . Pro fessor o f the
Principles o f Surgery and Cl inica l Surger y.
H. A . Hare, 1'.1. D .. Professor o f Materia Medica and Therapeut ics.
Tames C. Wil son, M. D .. P ro fessor o f the P ract ice uf Med icine and
Cl i n i ~a l Medicine . .
E . E. M ontgomery. l\£. D .. LL. D ., Prof essor of Gy necology.
\ \T. 1\1. L. Coplin. M. D .. Professor of Pathology a nd Bac te riology.
E dwa rd P . Davi s. 1\1. D ., P rofessor of Obst etri cs.
I'. X . Dercum, 1'I. D. , P ro fess or of Ner vous a nd Men tal Diseases.
J. Chalme rs Da Cos ta , M. D., Professor of P r inciples c f Surgery and
Clin ica l Surgery.
H oward 1'. Hansell. M. D .. P ro fesso r of Ophtha lmo logy.
\V. J oseph Hearn, IVI. D.. Professor o f Clin ical Sutgcry.
H enry \ \T. Stc lwagon, ~£. D ., Professor of De rmatology.
H . A ugus tus \ \fil son . M . D.. Professor of O rtho ped ic S urgery.
Edwin E. Graham . M. D .. Pro fessor o f Diseases o f Chi ldren.
O rvi lle H orwitz. M . D .. Professo r o f Geni to-Ur ina rv Diseases.
S. MacCuen Smith. M . D.. Prof essor of O to logy . -
D . Braden Kyle. M . D .. P rofesso r of L aryngology.
A lbert P. Brubaker, IV£. D .. Professor of Physiology a nd Hygiene.
Solomon Soli s-Coh en, M. D .. P rofessor of Clinica l Medicine.
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J. Soli s-Cohen, M . D .. H on orary P ro fesso r of La ryngology.
J ohn H . Gibbon, M. D ., Associa te P rofessor of S urgery.
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Addinell Hewson, 11. D ., Assi stant Professor and Demon strator of A n-
at omy.
E. Quin Thornton, M. D. , Assis tant P rofessor of Mater ia Medica.
J ohn M . Fisher, 1\1. D., Assistant Profe ssor of Cynecology.
Randle C. Rosenberger, 1\1. Do, Ass istant Prof essor of Bacteri ology, and
Curator of the Mu seum. c, <-
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Stricker Coles, 1\L D., Clini cal Lecturer on Obst etrics.
H. E . Radasch, 13. S. , 1\f. D. , Associate in 1-1 istology an d Embryology.
Aller G. Ellis, 1\1. D., Associate in Pathology.
DE~ro"'STR,\TORS.
J. T orrance Rugh, 1\r. D o, Demonstrator of Orthopedi cs.
George \ V. Spencer. M. D .. Demon strator o f Sur gery.
\Villiam H . Wells, IVI. D ., Demonstrator o f Clinical Obstetr ics.
Ward Brinton. ?Ii[, D .. Demon strator o f Physical Di agn osis.
Jay c. Knipe. :M. D., Demon strator of Osteolog y.
H. R. Loux , 1\1. D ., Demonstrator of Fracture Dressings and Disloca-
tions.
Max Bochroch, M . D ., Demonstrator o f Nervou s Di seases.
Stricker Coles, :M. D., Demon strator of Obstetrics.
John C. Da Costa. Jr., 1\'1. D ., Demonstrator of Clinical "Medicine.
Frederick J ohn Kalteyer, M . D. , Demon strator of Clinical Medicine.
J oseph P . Bolton. 1\'1. D .. Demonstrat or of Chemist ry .
J ohn Funke. M. D ., Demonstrator of Morbid A natomy. ~
D . G. Metheney, 1\1. D. , L. R. C. P. and S. E ., Demonstrator of Sy ndes-
mology.
E. Russell Kennedy, 1\1. D. , Demonstrator of Pharmacy and Materia
I\ledica.
PROSE CT OR.
Thoma s Cook Stellwagcn, Jr.. M. D. , D. D . S.. P rosec tor and Assistant
Cur ato r.
INSTRU CT ORS ,\ N D ASSI ST A N T I "'STReCTORS .
Emmanuel J. Stout, 1\1. D ., Instructor in Dermat ology.
E. L., Kl opp , M. D ., Instructor in Otology.
C. \V: H oopes, M. D. , Instructor in Otology.
\V. 1\1. Sweet, M. D., In tructor in Op hthal mology.
A. B. Kirkpatrick, M. D ., In structor in Laryngology.
G. Baringer Slifer, M. D., In structor in L ar yn gology.
B. L. Gordon, M. D ., Instructor in Obstetrics.
William C. Pickett, M . D ., In structor in Insanity and Neuro-Pathology.
A lfred Gordon, M. D. , In structor in Ne rvous Diseases.
George A . U lrich. M. D .. Instructor in Clinical Ob stetrics.
George B. Angle, M. Do, Instructor in Clinical Obstet rics.
L. F. Appleman, M. D ., In structor in Therapeuti cs.
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H oward Dehoney, M . D., Assistant Demonstrator in Anatomy.
J. K innier Crawford, 1\ 1. D., Ass ista nt Demonstrator of Anatomy .
F . Hurst Maier, 1\'1. D ., Assistant Dem onstrator of Gynec ology.
Collin F oulkrod, 1\'l. D., Assistant Demonstrator of Gynec ology.
D. Gregg Metheny, rvl. D ., Assistant Demonstrator of Surgery.
James \ V. Mcl ntosh, M. D ., Assistant Instructor o f Bandaging.
\V . J. H.oe, l'.'f. D., Assistant Demonstrator of \ natomy.
F rancis D. Patte rson . M. D ., Assistant Demonstra tor of Surgery .
\ ;\T . P. Hearn, M. D., As sistant Dem onstrator of Surgery.
A. D. Craig, 1\£. D .. Assi stant Demonstrator of Surgery.
\ ;\T. F. Ma nges, M. D., Ass ista nt De monstrato r of Surgery.
C. D. S. Fruh, M. D.. Assistant Demonstrator of Anatomy.
Robert H . Brace. 1\.1. D .. Assistant Demonstrator of Anatomy.
A. B. Craig, 1\1. D ., Assista nt Demonstrator of Anatomy .
\ \T. G. Ei senhardt, M. D ., Assistant Demonstrator of Anatomy.
J. G. Schwartz, 1\I. D.. Assistant Demonstrator of Anatomy.
N . R. Ingraham, M. D., As sistant Demonstrator of Anat omy.
Edward H. Green . 1\ 1. D ., Assi stant De monstrator of Anatomy.
Cha rles S. Hirsch, 1\ I. D .. Assistant Dem onstrator of Anatomy.
\V. P. Hearn, 1\1. D ., Assistant in Ba ndaging.
Alfred H eineberg. :M. D .. Assistant Demonstrator of Gynec ology.
C. S. Barnes, 1\1. D ., A ssistant Demonstrator of Gynecology.
L. F. Appleman, 1[. D., Assistant Demonstrator of Materia Medica .
A . Alonzo Sa rgent, M. D., Assistant De monstra tor of Histology and
Embryology.
T. J. Buchanan, 1\£. D., Assi stant Demonstrator of Visceral Anatomy.
C. I-I. H unsicker, M. D ., Ass ista nt De monstrator of Fracture Dressing.
Arthur Dare. M. D .. Assistant Demonstrator of Clinical Medicine.
George Vincent Ridley. Assistant in Morbid Histology and Bacteriology.
Orlando H . Petty, 13. S .. Assistant in Bacte riology.
P . Brook Bland, 1\l. D .. Inst ructor in 3d year Gynecology.
D. R. 1\IacCarroll. 1\ 1. D ., In structor in Clinical Obstetrics.
Robert Casperson, 1\1. D.. Instructor in External D iseases of the Eye.
Wendell Reber, M. D., In structor in Ophthalmoscopy .
C. \!I,T. Lefevre, M. D., Instructor in Errors of Refraction .
George F. Doyle, Assistant in Histology and E mbryo logy.
Samuel A . Mumford, \. B., vssistant in Histology and Embryology.
Alexander J. Orenstein, Assistant in Histology and Embryology.
C. H. Lefcowitch, 1\1. D ., Inst ruc tor in Pediatr ics.
R. Reeser, M. D .. Instructor in Pediatrics.
T. J. Smith, M. D .. \ssi stant Demonstrator of Anatomy .
Allen G. Ellis, M. D .. Instructor in Hematology.
R. E. Mi.iller, M. D., Instructor in Pediatrics.
C. F oulkrod, 1\1. D ., Instructor in Obstetrics.
1\, T. Cohe n, 1\1. D .. Instructor in Obstetrics.
\Va'1ter H . Brown. ~\ ss i s tan t in Chemistry.
James Beebe, Assistant in Chemistry.
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Hcnrv G. Godfrcv, 1\1. D .. As sistant Demon strator of Cl in ical Medicine.
l\ rchfha l<1 H. Gr;l;am. 1\L D ., Ass ista nt D emon stra tor of Cli n ical :'fe<1 i-
c ine.
A r thur Dare. M. D .. Assistant Demon stra tor o f P h ys ical Diagnosis .
Franci s F. Borzell , A ssi stant in Physiology.
ErnestH. Maier, Assistant in Physiology.
